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Friday Notes is designed to enhance communication among various agricultural sectors, educators, students, and the public who are interested

in a variety of plant, animal, food, and environmental issues. Friday Notes advocates the pursuit of credible, unbiased, science-based

information. Material contained in linked articles is from the original authors and does not necessarily reflect the views of CAST.
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Announcements

The Food Safety Summit to be
held May 10 will have a

keynote presentation on Risk
Culture: How to Balance Risks
for the Safety of Consumers,

Team Members, and the
Environment.

CAST College Corner 

The University of Missouri has
partnered with another college
to create a "women in STEM"

research program.

Iowa State University
professors have been awarded

grants from the Agricultural
Genome to Phenome Initiative.

NC State plant pathologists
provide an open-access tool to
capture new data on a global

plant destroyer, Phytophthora.

CAST Social Media

Visit our website
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Avian Influenza: A Zoonotic
Disease

Highly Pathogenic
Avian Influenza (HPAI)
has been at the top of
poultry producers'
minds, as the wild bird
migration peaks. Most
recently HPAI has
been detected in a
Minnesota backyard flock, setting many producers on
high alert.
 
HPAI has devastated the poultry industry in recent
years, and scientists fear its spread to other animals
and humans after Chile reported their first case of
HPAI in humans in late March, and China reported a
case of human Avian Influenza.

In CAST's most recent paper, Zoonotic Diseases in
Animal Agriculture and Beyond: A One Health
Perspective, scientists describe and explore
preventative measures that can be taken to reduce the
risk of spreading zoonotic diseases. These include
being aware of infected animals, implementing
outbreak plans, and using preventive measures to
reduce the spread of the disease. 

News and Views

USDA Updates: USDA 1) is in partnership with other
organizations to host a series of regional economic
development workshops that will provide small
businesses, including farmers and ranchers, with the
resources and tools they need to grow, and 2) released
the latest World Agricultural Supply and Demand
Estimates (WASDE) report.

Far Side of the Barn

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102365224729/700ef352-31c1-4cf7-84c4-672bcd9344d8
https://www.foodsafetynews.com/2023/04/food-safety-summit-keynote-address-to-cover-risk-culture/
https://showme.missouri.edu/2023/mu-partners-with-stephens-college-to-create-women-in-stem-research-program/?utm_campaign=323145_MU partners with Stephens College to create women in STEM research program&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Child account for The Curators of the University of Missouri&dm_i=7JGU,6XC9,4NFTA9,YZH8,1
https://www.cals.iastate.edu/news/releases/agricultural-genome-phenome-initiative-announces-grants-big-projects-national
https://cals.ncsu.edu/news/nc-state-researchers-assemble-pathogen-tree-of-life/
https://www.cast-science.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CASTagScience/
https://twitter.com/castagscience
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1225116/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CASTagScience
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/spotlights/2022-2023/h5n1-technical-report.htm
https://www.farmprogress.com/poultry-news/hpai-detected-in-minnesota-backyard-flock
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/spotlights/2022-2023/chile-first-case-h5n1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/spotlights/2022-2023/avian-influenza-h3n8-china.htm
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/zoonotic-diseases-in-animal-agriculture-and-beyond-a-one-health-persepective/
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2023/04/07/usda-sba-and-fdic-partner-foster-economic-growth-small-businesses
https://www.usda.gov/oce/commodity/wasde


CAST welcomes ideas for
future publications and

projects.

Operation Got Milk: Six suspects were
arrested after stealing over $1 million
dollars' worth of dairy goods in an
organized crime.

CAST Updates

New CAST Members Welcome!

Last week we honored and recognized our current CAST members. Without them, we would
not have just celebrated CAST’s 50th anniversary in 2022. In order to continue serving as a
relevant agricultural source, however, we also need and invite new voices and fresh
perspectives to join the discussion around the science, technology, and innovation so important
to the future of food, agriculture, and the environment.
 
What Your Membership Supports
Here is just a recent sampling of what our members and volunteers have helped us
accomplish: 
 

Published the Special Publication, Zoonotic Diseases in Animal Agriculture and
Beyond: A One Health Perspective; 
Continuously work with volunteer task force participants on creating new agricultural
publications scheduled for release from 2023-2025;
Presented the annual Borlaug CAST Communication Award to another deserving
science communicator; 
Partnered with our university members by offering their students educational
opportunities and a chance to apply for a CAST Science Communication Scholarship.

 
Come Join Us!
If you are an individual interested in joining CAST, please check out the new member
application on our website. If you would like to learn how your organization, company, or
society can join, reach out to Kent Schescke, EVP/CEO, at kschescke@cast-science.org. We
look forward to partnering with you to make credible, balanced, science-based information
available to everyone!

Animal Agriculture and Environmental News

mRNA Vaccine: Dr. Kevin Folta (2016 BCCA)
gives insight into a livestock vaccine that uses the
same technology as the COVID-19 vaccine--which
hasn't been approved for use.

Vaccine Webinar (related to above): NCBA's
Cattlemen to Cattlemen Webinar titled, “New
Vaccine Technologies: An addition to our animal
health toolbox” can be found here.

Hemp for Feed: New research analyzes
Cannabinol levels in beef fed hempseed products to
determine if hempseed cake could be a viable feed
for the future.

An explosion at a Texas
Panhandle dairy killed 18,000
dairy cattle and injured one

employee.

Food Science and Safety News

https://www.cast-science.org/submit-an-idea-for-a-cast-publication/
https://www.agweb.com/news/livestock/dairy/suspects-caught-unbelievable-milk-scandal-miami
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/celebrating-50-years-as-the-trusted-source-for-agricultural-science-and-technology/
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/celebrating-50-years-as-the-trusted-source-for-agricultural-science-and-technology/
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/celebrating-50-years-as-the-trusted-source-for-agricultural-science-and-technology/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hJNjeu22T9urh__Y-xJVWhT8VxGhmXOKUCJg_ESw8_mR5iyWSmrLjGqcmA6nutlsw24YrEaYbpshlCNfuwQyw6OQhxeY-sIDIla6PqhLWcaIy98jPOa-km60nvjMGVGqSOgzIsWrlEPg0HvLQBbJg2lC0Ml46nAKTviYdnqWQcQjKWBXKohCgRLwKss7S9TAsLxEUJxeJJAafF1_wZnIyx52w_ISGRdByynZZsU7uBD_Xk42dSW4Fmlc_YqZYokgXqz0AO8oHwcZcIlhwbXlxA==&c=XrCqJM7w3Ytnys2U-EqiBvq-wYBwFji5gpSDVuajEWU69p6i1yznng==&ch=wWDYfkR8GW3sQAKGHZk2PgHl7cBqGSHTwq7-I0gznLeOq-yDj8ewrg==
https://www.cast-science.org/forthcoming-cast-publications/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hJNjeu22T9urh__Y-xJVWhT8VxGhmXOKUCJg_ESw8_mR5iyWSmrLjBVDl3pZEX6zhDE3Tro2wazDCLzypXPjUNYDO03bVjCrc9oTGUJhrQw7Y39S6_jkIz7FDRZfU5G2Jg-hXAqfbhr3bggOq-prYRj2vGtrmj5AHVKKH_p4WKYvUDrWDi2WvApiCmLXJnmXvzOVUmq2RTvssnOAQfODUQ==&c=XrCqJM7w3Ytnys2U-EqiBvq-wYBwFji5gpSDVuajEWU69p6i1yznng==&ch=wWDYfkR8GW3sQAKGHZk2PgHl7cBqGSHTwq7-I0gznLeOq-yDj8ewrg==
https://www.cast-science.org/2022-cast-science-communication-scholarship-recipients/
https://www.cast-science.org/membership-application/
mailto:kschescke@cast-science.org
https://www.cast-science.org/awards/borlaug-cast-communication-award/borlaug-cast-communication-award-recipients/kevin-folta/
https://cowboystatedaily.com/2023/04/05/vaccine-for-livestock-based-on-covid-19-vaccine-technology-raises-concerns-but-biologist-says-fears-are-unfounded/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kTFa-NTlQCU
https://www.agdaily.com/livestock/research-cannabinol-content-in-beef-from-cattle-fed-hempseed/
https://apnews.com/article/dairy-explosion-texas-pandhandle-barn-fire-9ca848bf97729062ab71757989d97d9b


World Food Prices: Global food costs fell for a
12th straight month to reach the lowest level since
July 2021, though there is still little sign the rout is
actually feeding through to grocery shelves.

Cultured Meat: Scientists have successfully bulk-
produced cultured fat, which could give cultured
protein a texture and taste similar to meat.

CAST Commentary (related to above):  Check out
the CAST Commentary, Producing Food Products
from Cultured Animal Tissues, released April 2020.

Impossible Chicken Nuggets
are being recalled because

there's a possibility of small
pieces of wood in the product.

Plant Agriculture and Environmental News

Pesticide Drift: Researchers explore new ways to
reduce pesticide drift and access risk with easy
methods and solutions.

Nitrogen Use: New research moves the needle in
the right direction as scientists try to uncover how
plants use nitrogen and how to use less fertilizer in
the future.

Almond Pollination: The impact of adverse
weather in this year’s almond pollination is
discussed in this article.

Water for agriculture faces
new challenges as droughts

turn to floods, and global
views on ownership shift.

International News

India: India, the world's largest milk producer, is
now looking to increase dairy imports due to falling
domestic supply.

Dispute: Experts are saying that the U.S.-Mexico
corn dispute could drag on all year.

Exports: The U.S. and five other ag exporting
countries say that India is vastly underreporting its
wheat and rice subsidies.

African swine fever is
spreading and threatening the

Philippines’ hog industry,
raising concerns it might stall

the headway in fighting
inflation.

General Interest

Robots: Due to increasing shortages of labor in
agriculture, this fruit farmer is looking towards robots
for the future of his harvest.

CAST Issue Paper (related to above): Check out
the CAST Issue Paper, Ground and Aerial Robots
for Agricultural Production: Opportunities and
Challenges, released November 2020.

https://farmpolicynews.illinois.edu/2023/04/world-food-prices-fell-again-in-march-down-21-from-last-years-record-high/?utm_source=farmdoc+daily+and+Farm+Policy+News+Updates&utm_campaign=ad8361f439-WEEKENDER_RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2caf2f9764-ad8361f439-173688037
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2023/04/230404114244.htm
https://www.cast-science.org/producing-food-products-from-cultured-animal-tissues/
https://www.foodsafetynews.com/2023/04/impossible-chicken-nuggets-recalled-because-of-wood-in-product/
https://www.farmprogress.com/crops/efforts-continue-toward-less-pesticide-drift
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2023/04/230410111641.htm
https://www.beehero.io/research/the-impact-of-adverse-weather-in-this-years-almond-pollination
https://www.agweb.com/news/crops/crop-production/plenty-stormy-weather-come-water-issues
https://qz.com/why-india-may-increase-imports-of-dairy-products-1850306641?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest&utm_campaign=b47107fb2f-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_04_07_10_35&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-b47107fb2f-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.agriculture.com/news/business/us-mexico-corn-dispute-could-drag-on-all-year
https://www.agrimarketing.com/ss.php?id=144837
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-04-11/spreading-swine-fever-threatens-philippines-inflation-fight#xj4y7vzkg
https://www.opb.org/article/2023/04/06/northwest-oregon-apple-washington-farm-harvest-robots-robotics-orchards-agriculture-technology/?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest&utm_campaign=b47107fb2f-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_04_07_10_35&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-b47107fb2f-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/ground-and-aerial-robots-for-agricultural-production-opportunities-and-challenges/


Declining Insects: German researchers recently
found that many species of insects, which are
considered pests, are declining in native forests and
habitats.

Corn planting is now
underway in seven states
according to the USDA.
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Societies, Companies, and Nonprofit
Organizations Serving on the CAST Board of

Representatives

* Agricultural & Applied Economics Association 
* American Association of Avian Pathologists 
* American Association of Bovine Practitioners 
* American Bar Association, Section of Environment,
Energy, & Resources-Agricultural Management   
* American Dairy Science Association 
* American Farm Bureau Federation 
* American Meat Science Association 
* American Meteorological Society, Committee on
Agricultural and Forest Meteorology
* American Seed Trade Association 
* American Society of Agricultural and Biological
Engineers
* American Society of Agronomy 
* American Society of Animal Science
* American Society of Plant Biologists                     
* American Veterinary Medical Association
* Association of Equipment Manufacturers
* Aquatic Plant Management Society
* BASF Corporation
* Bayer Crop Science
* Corteva Agriscience  
* CropLife America
* Crop Science Society of America
* Global Teach Ag Network
* Innovation Center for U.S. Dairy
* Iowa State University

* Minor Use Foundation, Inc.
* Mississippi State University
* National Cattlemen's Beef Association, a Contractor
to the Beef Checkoff 
* National Corn Growers Association/Iowa Corn
Promotion Board
* National Milk Producers Federation
* National Pork Board
* National Turkey Federation
* North Central Weed Science Society
* Northeastern Weed Science Society
* Nutrien
* Penn State University       
* Poultry Science Association
* Rural Sociological Society
* Society for In Vitro Biology
* Society for Range Management
* Soil Science Society of America 
* Syngenta Crop Protection 
* The Fertilizer Institute
* The Mosaic Company
* Tuskegee University    
* United Soybean Board 
* University of Nevada-Reno 
* U.S. Poultry and Egg Association  
* Weed Science Society of America 
* Western Society of Weed Science

CAST, through its network of experts, assembles, interprets, and communicates credible, balanced, science-
based information to policymakers, the media, the private sector, and the public.  

Members of CAST's Education Program

* Cornell University
* Iowa State University 
* Kansas State University
* Mississippi State University
* North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State
University    
* North Carolina State University 
* Penn State University 
* Purdue University Libraries and School of

* University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture 
* University of California-Davis  
* University of Florida Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences
* University of Georgia
* University of Illinois College of Agricultural,
Consumer and Environmental Sciences
* University of Kentucky 
* University of Missouri-Columbia  

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2023/04/230404114210.htm
https://www.agriculture.com/news/crops/corn-planting-now-underway-in-7-states-usda-says?did=8815481-20230411&utm_campaign=todays-news_newsletter&utm_source=ag&utm_medium=email&utm_content=041123&lctg=d0a307e9bdc6d4ab7eb3fe5e45051c984bb8b38f


Information Studies
* Texas A&M University College of Ag & Life Sciences
* The Ohio State University 
* Tuskegee University

* University of Nebraska Agricultural Research
Division                                   
* University of Nevada-Reno College of Agriculture,
Biotechnology and Natural Resources

Dylana Luett (Communications and Social Media Specialist) 
dluett@cast-science.org  
The Council for Agricultural Science and Technology
4420 West Lincoln Way
Ames, Iowa 50014-3447
Phone: 515-292-2125
 
** With assistance from Colleen Hamilton (Membership Specialist) and Charlotte Brockman (Communications Project
Coordinator)
 
CAST provides Friday Notes as a benefit to its members. Please do not forward, edit, copy, or distribute the
Notes in any form to nonmembers without the express permission of the CAST CEO/EVP Kent Schescke
(kschescke@cast-science.org). Instead, please encourage your colleagues to join CAST and thereby become
eligible for all membership benefits. Contact Colleen Hamilton at 515-292-2125 or chamilton@cast-science.org,
or CLICK HERE for CAST membership information.

Council for Agricultural Science and Technology
[www.cast-science.org]          
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